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ByJesslcaDarreüt ffi
A ) Fameshocl¡for Zoella
Etephant
intlreroorn lnternet fame is a

crueI mistress, as
video b[oggerZoella
(rea[nameZoe Suggs)
has learnt since her
debut noveI Gir[ Ontine
was released. The z4-
year-o[d announced
yesterday that she was
quitting the internet
fo[[owing the revelation
that she hadnt actually
pennedthe novel
(which sotdTS,ooo
copies in one week),
instead eÌnploying a
ghost writer, Siobhan
Curàam Zoella wrote to
her 2.6 mi[[ion Twitter
fo[[owers:"1'm taking
a few days out and off
the internet because it's
ctouding up my brain."

It was two thumbs up for
Bradley Cooper as Joseph
Merrick in ïhe ELephant
Man on Broadway,with
critics describing his debut
performance as'sfunning"
and "moving". Cooper;3g,
had an atl-star audience for
his opening night with his
girtfriend, Burberry model
Suki Watertrouse, and pats
Ernily Bl.unt John Krasinski
Emma Stone and Jon Hamm
in attendance as he trod the
boards. Cooper lbelow) who
does not wear a prosthetic or
make up to reflect MerricKs
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deformities,
said: "ltlavery
wonderfuI
thing to
inhabit
him. Hei a
beautiful souI
for two hours,
you know?'

Emma a¡rd ltrelra srvlg tlre nlght away
It'spreüysafeto
say that the after-
partyis the best
bitofanyawards
cerernony.Andit
certainly looks as

Awards which took plãce on
Sunday. Emma Thompson
(who won the Richard Hanis
award for outstanding contri-
bution to cinerna) grappfed
uith a jerrboarn of Moet atong-
side Keira Knightl-ey on the
dance ftoor as the pafty hit fult
swing. On accepting her award

Thompson joked that she was
asharned of herwor* outside of
the independent ñln industry,
saying: "l have taken small
roles in l,arge studio ñtms that
coutd be described as formuüaic
f or money, and tor that I'm
sorr¡1." Benedict Cumberbatch
wontheVariet¡laward-

ifthatwas the case
at the Moet British

lndependent Filrn

Up
Round olffiAq

Bartqrq Windsor is
refurning toAtbert
Square to reprise her
roLe as Peggy Mitchett os
port of EastEnders' 3oth
onniversary cetebrations
nextyeardtH

Itæø
Singer John Legend
showed support for
demonstrators
in New York
whowere
protesting
obout
thepoLice
kittings of
Eric Gorner
ond Michoet
Brown by buying afLeet
of food trucks to f eed the
crowds

E64rn
eamedby
GrunpyCat
in twoyecrs
through
endorse-
ments, books
and o fitm
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GlaSSiCal ltaly seven nightsrromrsoepp
Magnificent Rome, inspirational Florence and the legendary cities of Siena and Assisi -
experience them all on our escolted tour to some of the most magical places in ltaly.

OFFERS @

o Timed visit to the Uffizi in Florence

Selected departures from April to
o.toU"izois. o Guided tours of Florence' Siena'

Arezzo and Rome

o Comprehensive, fully escorted
sightseeing

O Discover Tuscany's stunning
countryside

o Visit to Assisi, birthplace of St.
Francis

Experience the culture, architecture,
art and cuisine that has drawn
visitors to ltaly for centuries. Blend
this with the striking natural beauty
ofthe Tuscan countryside and the
magnificent sunny climate and you
have an unbeatable destination for a
tour.

o Seven nights' four-star
accommodation with breakfast
and four dinners

The price includes:

o Return flights from a choice of UK
airports, tãxes and transfers
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